fl dkeq
The alel can be taken if it is in a holder, but only if the holder
gives ceak to the mipin rax`. If the mipin rax` are in a holder
merely for convenience sake--such as a towel--it is considered a
dvivg (unless, of course, the holder is made from materials of
one of the mipin rax` [most holders today are made from alel
leaves]). The `''nx writes that we are bdep to remove oilitz and
rings from fingers so as not to make a dvivg, though if oilitz or
rings were not moved, it is still xyk as these things do not
completely cover the hand. The dxexa dpyn writes that many
mipexg` hold that oilitz and rings do cause a dvivg, and
therefore, if a person took the mipin rax` while wearing
oilitz/ring, he should take them again without a dkxa. Therefore,
oilitz are removed before lld (for those who wear leg oilitz
crend).
A qcd, whose main usage is to provide fragrance, may not be
smelled on zekeq as it is devnl dvwed. An bexz`, whose main
usage is eating, may be smelled on zekeq, though we are bdep not
to, as there is a wtq as to whether a dkxa is made (this refers to
smelling during the devn, but outside of that time, the bexz` may
be smelled; the dkxa is zexita aeh gix ozepd).
A qcd attached to the ground may be smelled on zay or aeh mei
as being as how the main usage of a qcd is smelling, there is no
yyg that a person will come to remove it. An apple or bexz`
however, may not be smelled if they are attached to the tree, as
their main usage is eating, and we are yyeg that a person might

remove them.
The alel, with its spine facing the person, and the miqcd on the
right and the zeaxr on the left, are taken in the right hand, and
the bexz` is taken with the left hand.
The xagn writes that a lefty does not switch the alel and bexz`
(as, writes the dxexa dpyn, since it is only a opaxc which hand it
is taken with, it does not matter, unlike oilitz where the `ziixe`c
is putting it on your hand, which requires each person to put the
oilitz on with the stronger hand [a righty puts oilitz on his left
hand using his right hand, and vice versa]). The `''nx holds that
a lefty switches hands, but is `vei if he does not (and a righty is
`vei as well if he takes the alel with his left hand).
mireprp are done when the dkxa is said, by 'dl eced of lld, 'd `p`,
and 'dl eced at the end. There are different mibdpn of how the
mireprp are done. The oglyd jexr writes that there is no problem
of part of the people in shul doing them according to one bdpn,
and other people doing it according to a different bdpn, as there
is no problem of eccbzz `l when it comes to a `nlra bdpn (he
brings the `xnb that says `aiwr iax noticed l`ilnb oax and iax
ryedi not doing mireprp while everyone else was as a di`x).
The oglyd jexr writes that the mireprp are done in every
direction to show that d''awd is hley over everything. He writes
that it is important to do the dgnya mireprp.

